
Fair 'Skies rtson: Capitol as Convention Sta
HEW MAN NOWLegion Auxiliary Finishes

Busy Day Holding Sessions
In State Senate Chamber

Delegates Hear Reportsfrom Department Of-
ficers and Chairmen of Committees;.

Constitutional Amendments up

iting England during the war.
Ashley's acquaintance with

laundry-mark- s is vast and intri-
cate. To him they are as ea?y to
read as the identification tags
soldiers carried daring the war. To
him every laundry in tbe land Is
an unofficial branch of Scotland
Yard, putting nice little tags on
all the people he may want to
meet later. To him a shirt is as
easy to read 'as a book, and a
sock is as good as a letter.

Criminals who value their- - pri-
vacy won't play

around Scotland Yard.

Silverto'n Will
Turn Out Foil

Force for Game
S1LVERTOX, Jlujr. 8.

Notices were pot-te-d Tuesday
afternoon to the effect that
Si 1 verton business bousee
will --Uw Friday afternoon
for the baseball game at Sa-

lem at whrteli Silverto
Junior mill play for
Mate championship. It is un-

derstood that a very lrtrpe
delegation of Silver on folk
will motor to the Capital
city to witness the game.

try. Last fall a lad killed a four-poi- nt

buck within three mile? of
Dallas. s

Claggett said hunters were
learning that game wardens do not
exist simply fb hand out penalties
but rather to protect wild animal
and bird life to make hunting
more Interesting for sportsmen.
Public cooperation in the protec-
tion of wild life will make the
state constantly more enjoyable as

DEED DECLU TD

BE INCREASING FAST

Deer in the valley are 'Increas-
ing rather than decreasing in num.
lers according to. Ben Claggett,
qame warden. Claggett says this
has been especially true in the Dal-

las vicinity. Here deer are. com-
ing more and more out of the
hills and down into settled coun- -

I
SteRa Prauar. McMinaillo: Mra. Per-nil-

Dittor. VRlBBaoek'i Mra. Pern Oiap-pel-l.

Kortb Bend; Mra. Pearl Victor, Sa-
lem; Mra. Irene KinMnell, Toledo; Mra.
Harold Confer, Tte Dalle; Mrs. Fred
Hill, Ea.sr; ,Dd Mrs. Pearl Gray, Gri
bam.

Comannity 8enie Mra. Alice George.
Eneene. chairman: Mra. Edna Bond, For-
est trroTe; Mrs. Frank L. Grannie. Cot-fa- r

Cro; Mrs. Clania Ktavea, Enter-H-ie- ;

Mra. Bern ice Kennieebaon, Hood
It.ver: Ma. V. K. Kallt7B. Peadletcn;
Mrs. T. T. Mirelli, Roaebars; Mra F?surk. Tillamook; Mra. Ana Schmidt,
Rainier.

Ji;ilatie: Mra. Leila WimJierUy.
Tto;ebnrj. chairman : Mra. Leiia Bennett,
Cottaice Gnrt; ln. Walter Aspluud.
Marshfield; Mra. Jim Etrant, Ontario;
Mrs. Wm. Kleter. Portland; Mr. Mar-
garet Kinuey, Antelope; Mra. Ef!a . .M.
Deiner. Kawberr.

Vumc: Mra. Wm. Honfall. Vanbf rid,
chairman; Mrs. Margaret Hintiec.

Mra. X. K. Liixon. Rosebors;
Mr. Mae Waters, Saleia; Mrs. Verona
Nelson, Newberjr; Mra. Arlie WaUier,
Sheridan; Mrt. K.i E. Wriabt. Baktr.

National Ieftne Mrs. 'Minnie Fatt-mnn- .

Greshani, cliairman; Mrt. n:.
Brandt, Sheridan; Mrs. Doris Krickson,
Kstacada; Mra. Virgil Kejl, Eogene; Mrs.
Irene Wileon. Hood River, Mra. Earl 3.
Tempkw, Klamath Falls; Mrs. tie
Xar.ee, Vernocia; Mrs. R. J. Kicol, llilia-bcro- .

Poppy; Mra. M. A. To-nri- f, Mon-
mouth, chairman; Mrs. Mryile Halsaa.
Astoria; 'Mra. Flla H. Metxger. Newport:
Mrs. Ardi Palmer. La Grande; Mra.
Florence Gray bill, Medtord.

Unit Aetieitiea Ms. Belva Aiken. Med
ford, chairman; Mrs. W. R. Tan Vleet.
Bend;-Mra- . CUoe Rowland, rorTmltta;
Mra. Carl Larson, Marshfield; Mra. Hor
ence Wood, Portland; Mrs. Harriet Wech-ter- ,

fUlem ; Mrs. Julia Pratt, Maupin ;

Mra. Calia Xverett, C'resbam.
Finance : Mrs. Rena A. Palmer, Iji

Graadv, cKairman: Mrs. Kntk Hajmaa,
Newport; Mra. June Bird, Cottace Grove.

M US TATE

DRY PLEDGE DRIVE

BLTTHEVILLE, Art. (AP) A
pledge to observe the Eighteenth
amendment has been circulated
among Blytheville church-goer- s in
a law enforcement campaign start-
ed by ministers of the city.

The pledge, which several min-
isters have presented in their
churches and is said to have been
signed by a large number in each,
reads: -

"I promise my God. my country
and my own soul that I will neith-
er drink, purchase nor procure
liquor made or sold, In violation
of law."

As part of the campaign, the
ministers have been preaching
special sermons on Christian citi-
zenship and . law enforcement.

The decision to circulate the
pledge in their churches was
reached by the ministers In the
belief, it was announced, that
churches should take & definite
stand with reference to observ
ance of the Eighteenth amend.
ment and that such a movement
would help to strengthen respect
for all laws.

Follow the Sports in the States
man full sport news reports freeh
each morning.

It's Surprhin
For How Little You Can

1

Protect Yourself Against

Travel Accidents
A YEAR00

JL
iWill Purchase Every Subscriber oi The

Oregon Statesman Between the Ages
of!5and70a

a hunter's paradise, according to
Claggett.

AUY CHIEF

SENDS GREETINGS

Mrs. Joyce Ficklen. Jr., of In-

dianapolis. Ind.. national president
of the American Legion Auxiliary,

sent the following telegram of
grceiinca to tbe Oregon State
convention:

"I regret I am unable to extend
in person the greetings of the na-

tional organization on this mo-

mentous occasion, but I am glad
I had tlie privilege of ineetmg
.vi h you during the course of the
vear and seeing at first hand the
fine things you are doins in your
state. The national organization is
orou J of you and we know we may
. outiane tolook forward to aux-- I
:li?.rv achievement in your depart-- i
ment. Please accept my very best

j wishes for a successful and con- -'

e convention."

--State

-- Phone

--Relationship

ship, hospital, child welfare, pop
py, constitutional amendments, fi--
nancey-un- ti activities, music, reso-
lutions and recommendations. A
breakfast and parley for secretar
ies, past secretaries, treasurers
and past treasurers wiltHe held at
the Gray Belle this morning at 7
o'clock.

The convention opened Thurs-
day morning with roll call, ad-
vancement of the colors by the
Salem unit drill team, the pledge
to the flag, the singing of the Star
Spangled Banner, and an Invoca-
tion by tbe, department chaplain,
Mrs. L. C. Gatchell of Lebanon.
National Vice-Presid- ent

Introduced at Meeting
Mrs. Wilma Hoyai of Douglas,

Arirona, national vice-preside- nt of
the western division and national
representative to the Oregon con-
vention, was Introduced by Mrs.
Kelley. A telegram of greeting
from the national president, Mrs.
Joyce Ficklen, Jr.; of Georgia,
was read.

The convention attendance prize
was awarded to the ClaU'op unit.

Greetings to the convention
from the Veterans of ' Foreign
Wars were extended by Mrs. Bes-
sie Kelly of Portland, national
council member of that organiza-
tion. The Portland woman also
presented a beautiful bouquet to
the American Legion Auxiliary
president.
Patriotic Songs are
Sine by Assembly

War time songs and patriotic
melodies were aung under the
leadership ot Miss Lena Belle Tar-
tar, director of the Salem quit's
glee club and quartet, while the
convention awaited tbe report of
the credentials committee. At the
opening of the afternoon session,
Miss Tartar gave several vocal
solos with Mrs. Walter Zozel at
the planv). At the conclusion of the
session Thursday afternoon, visit-
ing delegates were entertained at
a garden party at the home of
Mrs. Clifford Brown.

Convention committees named
by Mra. Kelyl for the three day
session are as follows:
, Cr4atiaa: Mr. LaDoiia CoM. Priaa-vill- e,

eksirmaa; lira. Lml Brataartaa,
Alkaay: Mra. Stall Krotfcr. Hillabor;
Mra. Sichari Wetr. Tka Dalles; Km. J.J. Hcaa, Great Pmi.

iUMlatiBi aaa Rmobs
Otta Htioar, ghericaa, tfcairmaa; THra.
uctu nuin, Jitpparr, Mra. vara
Hall, Hcifard; Mra. Dcwct May Tataa,Portia, Kfc 1; Mra. Georra Caky,
nvaaani-- ; jara. ati a wane, fcalaan; Mra.
May Daaifet. La tiraaaa; Mr. Xaara
tMfel, Ontario. -

Haavital: Mra. flam 'W.H.r
fcaimaa; Mrs. Ball Bloom, Albany ;

Mrs. Maris Tod. Heraritton: Mra. Latnra
Gstektll, Lebanos ; Mrs. Georcia Martin,

CBai0M; an. nasal Van Oradal, Ea-k-

Mra. Arryle Jam, fit. Holvaa: Mra.
Edna J. Maloney, Wanna; Mra. Bobbj
SleNair, Ashland; Mra. Geoavieve Bra- -
Mr, Hasnocd; Mrs. Halen Schmidt, 8htr- -
wooc.

: Mra. Harold Hcrahnar.
Ho &iTr, chairman- - Mra. Bt&aia Sor-Bi- a,

Amity; Mrt. Ora Duf field, Aa-laa-

Mra. T. W. arW, Granta Pata;
Jar, tini Mutol, Bend ; Mra. Paaay
Banar, CarralliE: Mra. Lawrence Jemaoa,(; Mra. E. C. Tacnr, Roaobarg;
Mrs. Tiv Coleman, Portland Ko. 1 ; Mr.6"f 0. 8tethns. Arlinctnn.

MaaaecranJo: Mra. Kins Bartlttt, cbalr--au, caiaaa; jira. ircao lumporeya. Med-fo- r:

Mra. E. L. Boatriiht, Portland Ko.
1; Mrs. J. A. Soalaa, Roaeburr: Mra. R.
W. Browminr, Klamath ralla; Mrs. T. If.
Birkwaclc, Milton.

Pablieity: Mra. Alt Ccrar, Dallaa.
ebairaaaa; Mr. Lama B. Kelley. Hennta-ton- ;

Mra. Ancra Nolaa, PrinaTillc; Mra.
Jutia wjuiama, Ittray; Mra. Jeaa Btaw-art- ,

BrowntTille.
Bolea: Mra. Elalo Knoi. Hoed Kirer,

ebairataa; Mra. &. O. lAngiwll, Baker;
Mrs. M. B. Haatlay f Ppringfield; Mrs.
Frank Gardner, St. Helana sad Mra. O. K.
A 11. a,uKni

CoaatitBtioaal Amaadaacala: Miaa Maria
vvalkor, St. Helena, akairaan; Mra. Dore
tky EaUa. Dalka; Mra. Harold Willo,
Karaaa: . Mra. Roth Parker. Modford:
Mra. Artea Price, Memroa; Mrs. Mildred
Snidor, 1 raad.

Child Welfare: lira, ritie ?ralum.
Fortlaad. ekairmaa; Mra. Prtffa, Marib-fieM- ;

Mra. 8j1t1 Walla, Heppner; Mra.

1'RESS your feet now
r'Sv

it

10Q0 ATTEND

DPE1IIIET
Welcome to Visiting Legion-

naires" Extended by
Salem Post

' Never did convention In Salem
open with such a setting and with
the powers of the sky smilinE

, doTrn in such accord as combined
to put into true festive mood the
fully thousand persons who gath-
ered' at the state house grounds
at 9:30 o'clock Thursday morning of

'for the opening public ceremon-
ies of the 11th annual state Amer-
ican Legion tonrentioD. Ceremon-
ies were held from the Willson
park band stand, decked in na-
tional attire for the occasion.
Douglas. McKay, commander of
Capital Post No. 9 opened cere-
monies, colors were borne to the
stand. Department Chaplain Dun-
can P. Cameron delivered the in-

vocation, following which Carl Ga-briek-

uiiater of ceremonies,
brou&Ll v.eioome from Capital

' Post ani introduced the speakers.
Of partieulsu interest was the
speech of Kn S. Fisher of Marsh- -
field, derailment commander 'of
tbe Legion

--
" Expression 3 of welcome to Sa
lem were delivered by Mayor T. A.
Livesley, Ujreraor I. L. Patter- -

ion, la welcoming the hundreds
of legioiiuaires and auxiliary

- 'members, d lared the legion to
be the b!2c?t and best organiza-
tion in the state; an organization
making gool end doing good In
all the activities It 'has under-
taken
Auxiliary President

ive Off Joint IVomc
Mrs. Je?Le Kelly, state auxll- -

- iary president,; responded in be-
half of her organization, express- -'

ing pleasure because meeting
places had been arranged at the

"majestic old state house" and
.. trusting "that when the din and
. noise of the convention dies away,

Salem will think as much of us as
we think of Salem." .

Mrs. J. II. Iloyal of Donglas,
Arizona, national vice-comman-

of the auxiliary, said she was tre-
mendously pleased to be in this
beautiful state, and spoke briefly
of the work of her organizations.
AcconiplfchmcDU Are
Cited By Fisher s.

"The strength of .our depart-
ment rests not in membership
alone, bat in the accomplishments
we do, declared Ben S. Fisher,

: department commander, who later
aid that "We of the American Le--.

gion would rather be remembered
by the deeds we do today than by
the deeds we did during the World

, war; we would rather be remem
bered by the widows we help to-
day than tbe widows we made dur- -

. Ing the war;and by the orphans
we help today than by the orphans

, we-- made during the war; by the
buildings we erect today than by
the buildings we destroyed during
the war."
Hospitalization
Program Mentioned

Fisher spoke briefly on the out
standing accomplishments of the

. department during the year,
stressing the hundred 'per cent

... hospitalization effected in the new
. 'veterans! hospital at Portland

the most unique and complete vet-
erans' hospital in the country. The
boys program sponsored by the
department has been second: to
none. in the national, with 85 of

- thej 91 state posts sponsoring the
scoot work and the Junior base
ball program. Oregon legion-
naires, who have assisted in es-

tablishing 35 aviation fields, have
led; the country in this program,
in proportion to number of mem
ben in the state.

The drum corps and commun
ity5 service programs were also
mentioned as accomplishments of
the year.

Musie tor the ceremonies was
furnished the Albany Legion band
and the Salem Cherrians band.
The Salem civic male chorus sang

, two selections

SOME

H8
Two eom plaints regarding con

duct of the convention, one apply
ing to routes of march and anoth
er to business men's cooperations
were registered by a few Salem
merchants Thursday.

The first complaint was made
by Commercial street merchants
whoreald they had been slighted

- when parades were not routed past
; theii places of business.

Several local merchants pro-

tested that all stores should close
- throughout the entire afternoon
Friday. One cited the case of Sil- -

- verton which was to close 4uririg
the entire afternoon to attend an

; affair held away from the own
home community.

Weather Service
f f Is Aid to Planesl

I .-

'
i

. WICHITA Western Air Ex-
press liners,;wbich operate daily
between Los Angeles and Kansas
City via Wichita, have been great- -

Jy benefited by the 24-ho- ar wea-
ther bureau service which the De-
partment of Commerce recently
inadgurated. The new service
provides for the broadcasting of

V weather reports to. this vicinity,
eight times daWy. These reports
are via tbe Western Air
Express radio system, under the
direction of Herbert Hoover, Jr.,
radio technician, to all stations
along the.llne. ' i .

Delayed In their program by
numerous interruptions, officers
and delegates to the ninth annual
state convention 'of the American
Legion Auxiliary completed their
first day's sessions Thursday in
the senate chamber at the state
capitol building with the reading

numerous reports from depart-
ment officers and committee
chairmen. Further reports are
scheduled for today's sessions,
constitutional amendments will be
voted on, and presentation will be
made of five trophy .cups and
three myrtlewood gavels and
blocks offered for prizes in the
state membership contest.
Objects of Group
Omened by Chief

Better understanding of the
peace time program of service
sponsored by the auxiliary, and the
building and expanding of the
foundation that has been so well
fortified in the last ten years of
the organization's existance, were
declared to be the two main ob-
jects of her work during the past
year by Mrs. Jessie Kelly of Ba-
ker, department president, In her
report submitted to the conven-
tion Thursday afternoon. The past
year was outstanding in con-
structive programs ami achieve-
ment, according to Mrs. Kelly's re-
port. New units at Dayrilie, lone
and Portland have been added to
the state organisation daring the
period, and one unit, that at
Boardman, has surrendered its
charter, making 78 units in the
department. The state auxiliary
has 6 more members than last
year; $1,800 has been expended in
the auxiliary's hospitalization pro
gram; 91, too for child welfare
work; and $1,70 in providing
Christmas cheer for Veterans in
Proceeds from the poppy sale was
tbe hospitals and their famine.
99.07S.I9 as compared to M.-887.- 49

received last year. Mrs.
Kelly srtessed the effective work
done by Mrs. Georgia Weber as
state hospitalization chairman, by
Mrs. Elsie Graham as chairman of
the state child welfare committee,
and that accomplished by Mrs. Sl

ueorge as chairman of the com
munity service committee.
Healthy Financial
Condition Shown

Reports read by Mrs liable
Mclnturff of Marshfield In her
capacity as department secretary
and treasurer, show an increase in
funds oyer last year of 83,843.08,
and ;a bank, balance of 81i.042.29.
Other reports were submitted by
Mrs. Mary Chaney of Medford,

vice-preside- Mra.
Otto W. Heider of Sheridan, an

from district 1; Mrs.
Paul Gemmell of Heppner, an

from district 2: Mrs.
Allen J. Cleveland of Salem, de
partment historian; and from the
rules and finance committees.

The premier constitutional
amendment, to be considered today
will be that changing the national
committeewoman from theNlepart- -
ment president to that of .tbe jun
ior past' president. This amend
ment is being considered at the re-
quest of the national organization,
the duties of Jhe national commit
teewoman requiting a department
president to be absent from her
state a number of times through
out her year of 'office. If this
amendment is adopted, Mrs. Kelly
will serve a second year as sa
tional committeewoman.
Additional Report
To Be Heard Today

Other reports to be considered
today will be from the following
committees: Membership, Ameri
canism, community service, pub-
licity, legislative and guardian
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CHIEF OF YARD
'--a.

John Ashley Hailed as One

.Who Knows Laundry
. Marks, Word

LONDON ( AP The crimin
als of Great Britain are treabUng
in their shirts. A nay wi:a knows
his laundrv-mark- a tas become
chief constable of Scotland Yar J.

It Wasn't John who coin
ed the old saying abont murder
will out, but it's John Ashley who
known, perhaps bettf-- r than any
man tiring, that it usually comes
out in the wash. And now Ash-le- v,

the specialist in laundry- -
marks, is chief constable of the.
Yard.

He 'succeeded Frederick Wens- -
lev. Britain's ace of detectives who
retired August 1, after 42 years
of service.

Unlike Wenslev. who has the
hawklike features of the perfect
Sherlock Holmes, Ashley looks as
mild as a Sunday school superin-
tendent.

He entered his career of crime
detection quite by accident: as a
lad of 15 he crossed the patn oi

hnrsrlar with diastrous results
to the burglar, and when a police
magistrate complimented him on
the clever capture young Ashley
decided to make a regular thing
of it As soon as he could he
Joined, tbe force.

For six years he woraea in uni-
form; then they made him a de-

tective. Later, as a divisional de-tt1- va

inanector. he solved one of
the most perplexing murder mys
teries in the history of the yard oy
bringing to Justice Louis Voisln,
the Belgian butcher who murd-
ered a Freneh eoldier's wife vis

The
Midget Market

Will close at 2:00 p. .
Friday

and remain closed
the rest of the day,
In order that our em-

ployes may partici---
pate in and enjoy a
part of the conven-
tion.

Harry M. Levy, Mgr.

Bleached Linen
Toweling

Prettyv Colored Border

Yd.

29c

59c
17x32 Fancies 35cPretty Fluffy

15c

Commercial St.

& and $V
SaCo noavGcihnmGimtt

I especially invite women to consult me about their in-

vestments. None of my clients have ever suffered
losses. Mrs. O. G. Hoffard, 555 So. Commercial St.,

Salem, Ore, Phone 2456

GREENBAUM'S
Department Store

Salem Linen Toweling
Bleached Linen

Toweling
Striped Border

Yd.

Foley
Don't spend another cent until you have invested $ I for
this protection. You need it. Your family is entitled to
it. Take care of it this minute. Sign the application
below and mail it to us with your dollar. It will be the
wisest thing you have ever done and you may then feel
secure for a whole year.

23c 1 35c
A yery fine Linen, all white AKn
Birdseye pattern, yd .... nruC

Eatra Heavy j LINEN
Unbleached TOWELS
LINEN 1633TOWELING - Bine aid Green

... Striped-i- d.

23c ea. 35c
INSURANCE APPLICATION AND

SUBSCR1PYION3LANK
THE NEW OREGON STATESMAN Date ,.T.... 1920

OTHER TOWELS BARGAINS
Extra Good Quality

Salem, Oregon. , . 4

Gentlemen: L

Ton are hereby anthorixed to eater say anbscrlration to
Tbe Oregon Statesman for ooe year from date. It is un-
derstood that The New Oregon Statesman la to be delivered to
my address regularly each day by your authorized carrier and
1 shall pay him for the same at the regular established rate
of fiOe per aaonjh. s
I am not now a subscriber to The New Oregon Statesman ( ).
I am now a subscriber- - The New Oregon Statesman ( ).

n.

i

FLORSHEIM SHOES

20x40
AD White

21x44
AO White

25x48 Colored Borders
A Wonderful Value

17x35 Fancy
i i Plaids, Figured LiU

Here You

Are

Just Sign

the
: Coupon

and You

Will Be
Protected

thVnadd deddedly to

entire appearance, .

"The Stratford" r

Name

Address

CHy

Occupation.

Beneficiary's1940 Special at 25c

16Vlx33 Fancy - Turk Towels
1 ant enclosing a parment off $1.00 Policy fee 1 am to re.

ceire n f 10.0OO.OO- - Travel Accident Insurance - Policy Issued
by the North American Accident Insurance company of Chi-
cago, Illinois. ' - - t . ' y

Uai Subscriptions must be paid in Advance

at

240 & 246 N.


